
EDe ttl- 'host
'warmer' for
new offices

On Sept. 22. from 1 to 7
~m., the Economic Develop
ment Corporation of Lincoln
County .will , be bospng an
"Office War:(ning" for their
new office rooated in the
Ruidoso Financial Cen.t.eT<I
1096 Mechem Drive, Suite
3C, Ruidoso.

All members as well as
any other interested persons
are encouraged to come view
the new office suite, visit
with board members and fel
low members, and partake of
refreshments.

At 6 p.m. there will be a
ribbon-cutting ceremony
with the Ruidoso Valley
Greeters.
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County Commissioners

Tommy Hall hired as
road superintendent
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The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
will tneetSept. 27. 11 a.m.• at
the ·WorlteY'llotel.

GUtY8t ...~aker wiUl)e
D~8lrict4udle R.ichardParsonrt ...".- . .. \.

Audrey Vega
reaches for
MD degree

Carrizozo Fire Chief
Albert Najar has asked that
anyone planning to burn
trash or weeds or do any con
trolled burning in the area,
especially outside the city
limits of Carrizozo, to please
contact the Lincoln County
Sheriff's office prior to the
burn.

Notification in advance
will help the county know
what fires are under control
and will eliminate needless
runs by the fire department.

Controlled burning
to be reported
in advance

Rifle raffle
a fundraiser

ALBUQUERQUE
Audrey Vega, daughter of
Carrizozo resident Henry
Vega, is in this year's enter
ing class of students working
on the M.D. degree at the
University of New Mexico
School of Medicine.

A graduate of the New
Mexico Military Institute,
Vega earned bachelor of sci
ence and doctor of veterinary
medicine degrees at Color
ado State University prior to
enrolling in the School of
Medicine.

The UNM School ofMedi
cine admits 73 new students

A .270 rifle with scope per year. Most spend their
will be raftled by the Carriz- first two ,yearS in lectures
ozo Volunteer Fire Depart- and laboratory studies, fol
ment. Proceeds from the· lowed by two years of obser
raffie will go to the CVFD vation and study with faculty
Christmas candy fund. physicians in hospitals.

Raft1e tickets are avail- Vega is in the traditional
able fioQm any Carrizozo vol- program.
unteer6reman for a dona-
tion of $1 each or six for $5. GOP WOMEN TO BEAR
The drawing will be held
Nov, 11 at United New Mex- JUDGE PARSONS
ico Bank.

The Carrizozo Fire
Dep·artlnent sponsors SanM

ta-s annual viliit to Carrizozo
in Dece~bert Ittld bags of

~a~~~ta.i:r;::~d to

The oxygen is needed
because the gliders soar at an
altitude of 10,000\ to 13,000
feet.

Sailplanes are built to
the same standards as pow
ered planes and glider pilots
must be licensed by the FAA,
with the license being
restricted to sailplanes.

The gliders were towed to
an altitude of 2,000 feet
above the ground before
releasing the tow rope, a poly
propylene cable that is 200
feet long. The glider then
tries to locate rising air to
take it even higher.

Sailplanes can soar for
several hundred miles. The
fun contest Saturday and
Sunday included going to as
many turnpoints as possible
in the time designated, two to
three hours, and returning
within the specified times.

There were 16 turn
points, among them were
Corona, Fort Stanton, Capi
tan, Ancho, Mescalero,
Tularosa, Alamogordo and
Nogal.

The Albuquerque group
normally soars each
weekend at Moriarty, and
both groups participate in
the Soaring Society ofAmeri
ca contests held twice a year.

meet at
Muni,cJp~1

and Holland and Danny Mor
ales had filed a complaint
against Burnett.

Burnett and Holland had
filed complaints against
Johnny Morales in the inci
dent which allegedly
included assault and battery.

Ortiz found Johnny Mor.
ales gUilty as charged and
impoled a lentence of a tine
Of $100 plus $10 court costs
4nd 30 day. in the Lincoln
C011nty jail. In lieu of the
~~&ly jail sentence. Ortiz
placedJohnny Morales on 90
days uftsupervisedprobation

(Cont-d on P. 2)

cleaning up abandoned
hazardous waste sites.

During 1979-82, Cimar
ron Mining, also known as
Southwest Minerals Corp.,
operated a mill that recov
ered metal from ore trans
ported to the site. The pro
cess used a 50150 solution of
cyanide and heavy metals in
groundwater, soil, sediment
and tailings on the site. The
levels are potentially toxic to
human health.

(Cont'd on P. 3)

spray plane and Alamogordo
has a Cessna 182. Each club
towed in a two-seat sail
plane. The eight single seat
sailplanes were taken apart
and brought in trailers.

The sailplanes, common
ly called gliders, contain
standard equipment of
altimeter, rate of climb indi
cator, compass, air speed
indicator, radio and oxygen.

Soaring clubs
Carrizozo

SAILPLANES WERE at the Carrizozo Municipal Airport over the weekend. Rob Vitello (left)
and Stan Roeske, both of Albuquerque Soaring Club. examine the Alamogordo two-place (two
seater) sailplane.

Carrizozo Municipal
Judge ~S.M. Ortiz has dis
missed the complaints
against Carrizozo School
Supt. Danny Burnett and
Carrb:ozo School Principal
Mel Holland in the case con
cerningan incident thathap
pened in the locker room at
the Carrizozo school jym
after the.football game. ~pt.
2.

OItil.llJJnouncedhis d.,~·
sionl «l#'t~g court Mo~4ily
mornbl,~;prel8ntwere BUt'
nett,IJ~lt8fid.Johnn1 Mot'-
-.Jell ~a" Danny Morale•.
lobnfil ...:Mora1~8 bad ti1ed
co'lrlplij~lI' Qamlt Burnett

The Cimarron Mining
and Mill Corporation site
across the overpass from
Carrizozo has been added to
the list of superfund sites
called the National Priority
List of abandoned hazardous
waste sites.

Under the Comprehen
sive Environmental
Response, Compensation
and Liability Act (commpnly
known .as Superfund), the
Environmental Protection
Agency is responsible for
locating, assessing and

Morales found guilty
in locker room ruckus

Cimarron mill site listed
as hazardous waste site

Soaring clubs from Albu
querque and Alamogordo
met at the Carrizozo Munici
pal Airport Saturday for a
two-day end of the season
casual fun fly and get
together. The group plans to
return to Carrizozo next
weekend.

Each club flew in its own
tow plane; Albuquerque has
an old Pawnee converted

Lincoln County Demo
crats wlll hoat -..an old
fashioned poUti~ra1lt:trotn
1 to 5 p.m. Saturday, &pt,..24
at the home of Lincoln
McTeigue in the Hondo
Valley.

All Democrats are
invitedt.oa'ttendthe tree bar
bec\Je'.}~l' '. "elpe home
nea,,':.tfi.'\ff.': ·:;'iifUi,h
w'f(jl-.n'I' ".. :band
m:i4#' ..~lt.~"~JlM.
~.~ .~0J'j' Jack

M. Q..nj)l)ell and BrUceKinl
have been invited to t'h&
went.· ...

county pays $1,050 for regu
larly scheduled bookmobile
services within the area.

An amendment to the off
system federal aid bridge
replacement and rehabilita
tion agreement between the
state highway department
and the county was approved
for bridge No. 8046, known
as the Picacho Bridge.

The amendment deletes
the sentence stating that any
expenditures in excess of
said amounts shall be the
sole responsibility of the
county and will include the
sentence that any expendi
tures in excess of the
amounts shown shall be the
sole responsibility of the
department, meaning the
state highway department.

The emergency response
plan for Lincoln County WflS

approved. The plan was put
together by the Lincoln
County Right to Know Com
mit.t,ee;:aind·.was pr~.eDt.ed to
the state for approval before
being presented to the county
commissioners.

Lincoln County was the
first county in the state to get
state approval for an
emergency response plan.
Commissioners authorized
the application for grant
money that will help pay
telephone costs related to the
emergency planning and to
pay a portion of one employ
ee's salary.

Resolution 77-14 was
approved to pay prior year
bills and increase the budget
for the same amount,
$66,771.18; and to approve
$1,460.64 in prior year bills
with no budget increase.

The week of Oct. 2-8 was
designated as Mental mness
Awareness Week. The week
has also been designated by
the United States Senate and
the House ofRepresentatives
as Mental Illness Awareness
Week and the President of
the United States was
authorized and requested to
issue a proclamation calling
upon the people of the United
States to observe the week
with appropriate ceremonies
and activities.

Commissioner Ralph
Dunlap reported that 500
copies of the Fort Stanton

(Cont'd on P. 3)

Democrats host
rally, barbecue

high forage production, good
shade and cool water, good
fish habitat and good water
quality, high wildlife habitat
diversity, vegetation and
roots present to protect and
stabilize banks and higher
late summer stream flows.

The slide show presented
by BLM personnel showed
four areas that are currently
the object of riparian
improvement projects. The
slides showed bank erosion
before limiting grazing, the
course of the Rio Bonito
before and after the manage
ment began, high water lines
and beaver activity.

Areas toured following
the slide show were Gover
nOTs Springs, Salado Creek,
the beaver enclosure and the
Goodloe riparian project.

Honeycutt will coordi
nate volunteer efforts to
work on the riparian areas in
an effort to improve the
areas. She said that many
wildlife species are depen
dent on the unique and
diverse habitat niches
offered by riparian areas but
that these areas also have an
economic impact that ill
important.

for the annual contract for
base course for the county.
Commissioners accepted the
low bids from David Bonnell
and Beaver Sand and Gravel
with the stipulation that the
county obtain materials from
the place nearest with the
lowest price.

The bid was awarded to
Tri.-rell Communications for
long distance communica
tion service for the county.
David Gore, regional sales
manager for Tri*Tel, stated
that the county will save
$27,000 over the next three
years using Tri*Tel. The
county will pay a one-time
fee of $1,136.81 for connec
tion to the system.

Contract with the New
Mexico State Library for
bookmobile services for the
county was approved The

•
f~

••.• ~.,

Riparian areas of the Rio
Bonito in the Fort Stanton
area were the subject of a
lllide IIhow and a tour
Saturday.

Special guest was Patri
cia Honeycutt of Portland,
OR. She is executive director
of the public lands restora
tion task force and is vice
president of the I~aak Wal
ton League of America, Inc.,
Oregon division.

Riparian areas are the
green areas immediat~ly

a<ljacent to the water. Poor
conservation practices in
riparian areas results in ero
sion, low water tables and
decreased storage capacity,
poor fish habitat, poor water
quality, little shade and
wann water, reduced late
summer stream flows, low
wildlife habitat diversity and
little vegetation and roots to
help protect and stabilize
banks.

Healthy riparian areas
provide benefits of sediment
filtering, bank stabilization,
water ltorage and release
and aquifer recharge. Indica
tions of a healthy riparian
area are high water table and
increased storage capacity,

~ATRICIA~EVC,,"andSid Goodloe wGre _.'the
group toqrlng riparian areasof the RIO BOnitoIn the Fort Stanton
area saID.......~y

-

By Ruth Hammond

Tommy Hall was hired as
road superintendent by Lin
coln County Commissioners
following an executive ses
sion to interview five of the
15 applicants for the posi
tion. Hall will begin Monday.

In other business, com
missioners accepted the low
bid of $20,048 from Cobb
Commercial Service to
replace two boilers in the
county courthouse. The bid
was accepted subject to Cobb
being properly licensed.

Action on bids received
for maintenance for the heat
ing and cooling system in the
courthouse was tabled until
next meeting to allow time to
evaluate the bids. Three bids
were received.

Three bids were received

.·Rio--:Bonito ritJariun
• •areas are Improving

. .
_M~~~,~~~~,~~~~~~~~.~~~.wU~~~~~_~~'.~'~~'A~,~~.:~_~~__ ~~_.• _..~.••~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~;._. ~~~_~~~__~~~~_~~~~~~~~_~~
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SCHAEFER , CAtWlIAIt .,. .

$329 sase $759 " $91 08
la PACK CASE lJTEIl 't:A81 '

POPOV SEAGIWiI'7,'

$5694 $13l!9 '$83~
CASE 1.75 .CAlli

Morales.••
(Coat'd In>in P. 1)

end ordeI'ed Moraloo to p....
form 80. hOnn caallllunlt;y
oorvic.. Conditionl of·proba
tion incIuclo tho order· that
Moral..not violate llIJlI' ClII'
rizooo town onIinance and to
not braak llIJlI' county. state
or fedora) ,laws.

Moralel has 16~ in
whicb he can appoa\ thedeci
lion in district conrt. If tho
case i8 not completed In dis
trict coUrt within 80 ~I it
wiU come back to municipal
court for final dilpooltion,

Morales said he will
appeal in ,district.court. Mor
al.. has bean notifiad by the
..hool that bell not to be on
lebool propert;y at llIJlI'tlmo
until such time the order is
revoked by tho, Carrlzo..
Board of EcIu~on,,- .. - ~_., ,

..11",~:, ,

" Of'" .. '
, .. ' ".;,

l*'
, ,.!'JI

- ·i1irr.~, .• ' "'-il" ."
.. t1Ili':llilio, =., ,~~.:.. '.-w......',"""""""t,·
of~m/lzll'.~:-".", .1\11 ''';.....1'' ,.; ;O' " .
IMlardlllJli1Jt ' is,' " 'It

n~~:-l...=:"~I.
oammunlt;y reIati!>n.. "It 10 • 'The",~'~",",,'l1it.
Importantfor the communlt;y ~ ot;at;hIirtbatthe."""ilQI
to be aware at what the' ohOliJd conldder eharglng
"""'110 doiD&·Webolllldd. m....for Behoollunoheo. Bur-

Burnett _ted ravi· nett Baichlleal_WerooaI·
siono .to the \lNnI po\icy. eulaled 8ncl due \<0~man.
They mc\udo dDtiol of the ocamant in the~h~,
auperintendent;. graduation would ,,'recomiltend -'no'
nqu\remants and policl... lnereaeo in prleel unlell
and _ oehool informa- inotruetod to <lo .. by the
tion. Bumett ooIcI on~ a few board. The bo....t .....,6d to
poI\e\ol wou\cI be praoonted keep prlcel for ltudento
for approvol at atlmo.Board _ .. at $1.
mombore will raviaw tho pol-
icy and vote on changel in
October.

Principal Mel Holland
reported that the . IWI~
kind............ aI\owi more
BOOieU_atiqn for ..students.
~ teacher Laruo
Wotzal ooIcI ltudonto havo
more tUneformosle and P.E.
andotbor_e.

Wetzol prelented, tho
inerom_ oehodole for 'the
1988~89 school year. It
incluclel payIIlants made for
'coaehlng. oponlOring choer
leaders, clas8 sponsors and
other school activity coordi
netore. The bo....t approved
the increm~t schedule.

The board discussed the
school bus routes. Some stu
d8l)tlI are on the bus as early
as 6:40 a.m. Schoo) begins at
8:20 a.m. Board president
Wally Ferguson a.ked board
memltera,to l!ltudy the maPli

An Import<tnt accessory
for the

portable generator owner
Portable gen$i'Qtorsare:
conV$I:llentClurlngPower
outages. buOhey can
be dahgerou~lfthey're
not InstaUedaccordlng
to Standards of.theNa
tlonalElectrlcal Code.. . - ,

", ,'A
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J

,. "..', ~,,
-''''

-'.{ .' ;
~, "8llY
"~20 '
~~·mg. The ' ,
" ............ ~'.,"'" ",-~'1--, ~~,_... .',

Mer.' ...inllt.~
tivo ""sion JI;r~
the bo....t.~.~

NoiJplJ,~~'"tbe:adiiI .•. ..
adJiiinllt'ratlvo ilIl!B;: '\I'lIe
board also 0JlIII"lVll4 hiring
Peggy _ for the mOllth
of October as a purchaoad
lorvice,to belp iI'a\n Vilga in
hor now position.

Margie Serna, high
school office secretary. W8lJ
hired 88 bookkeeper in the
administration office and
Barbie Reper. admlnlstra
tivo clerk. WOI hired as high
school office secretary. The
lIOhool will _eo for a
new administrative clerk.

In other business, YO 8&'
teacher Mike Gaines
reportod that the Canizazo
FFAhad received a lot phu:e
for their booth at the state
fair. He laid the .Itudonto
have earned more than $8&0
in premiums in the last f'our
years witIJ. the booth at the'
stato fair.

Gaines 'announced Car
rizozowinnen at the IJncoln
Count;y Fair and at the state
fair. He BBid four lltudentlli
Wl1) 'take animals to the fair
in Roswell.

Radio station KCKN in
Roowell will feature inter
views with Carrizozo stu·
dents two minutel each day
between &:80 and 6:00 a.m.
The students will be inter--
viewed by phono and wiD toll
about the Carrizozo ag prog
ram. Othor otudonto in the
~will also be interviewed.

In an effort to cooperate
~thother sl~U2'hterproe88B
mg iPl~t8 $ the a,El1ti-'.
mci!il'tif,l&',-.-ned todi8ClJ88
operating procedurel of tho
Cttrrizozo meats program.
Kenneth Noskor and Glan
EDison met with Gaines and
Carrizozo School Supt. Dan
ny Burnett.

They toured the meats
lab and the school has sent
hams and baeon to Nosker's
proc:..sing plant to be cured.
"'We had a positive meeting:
Gaines said. "'Hopefully. we
have started a new area.·

The state FFA office
called the school about doing
a feature article on the school
program for the FFA
magazine.

The state meat com·
plianee officer and a state
inspector brought audio
visual materials to show the
students and then slaugh
tered tbur,p\gB from thdair.
showing new procedures.
Two steorsft-om the fair were
also slaughtered.

Parties

~ !ll.vaiCa6t:e

!Ho{it£ay

t£)ance

~e1'1Jations now being ac.eeptetf for
rrtianKigiving, Cliristmas

fwtitfays.

MR. AND MRS. RANDALL BARNES

Christabel Hill is
married in Arizona

Cristabel Hill and Ran· era and ribbon.
dall Barnes, both of Tempe, Elaina Jarpe, EI Paso,
AZ, recently eltChanged wed- was matron of honor aild
ding vows in a double ring bridesmaid was Annette
ceremony. Vega, Fairborn. OH. sister of

The bride is the daughter the bride.
of Wayland and Opal Hill, Best man was Gary War
Canizozo, and the groom is niea of Tempe. and grooms
the BOn of Bruce -and Pam man was Ron Barnes,
Bames of Phoenb:, AZ. Tempe, brother ofthe groom.

The outdoor event took Usbers were Junior and Phil
place at the Monjeau Sba- Hill. Canizozo. brothers of·
dows Country Inn, Nogal, the bride.
bosted by Jim and Carolyn The traditional wedding
Cantrell. march and special guitar

The bride, given in mar· music was provided by Doug
riage by her father. wore a Jarrard. Carrizbzo, and a
gown which she fashioned Samoan wedding song was
herself. of ivory Julia Satin sung by La Dawn Kennedy,
Lace over ivory satin, with accompanied 'by herself on
round neckline, fitted bodice, , the guitar.
and waistline dipping to B Ring bearer was Te:my
point in front and back. The Cantrel1. son ofJim and Car
head piece was of iVOJ'Y tulle olyn Cantrell. and carried
and ribbon and was created the rings on an ivory satin
by IA, Dl'li~",,~no~ of pillow mado by Edna Jon...
PhDeriiK-. W 0 also maoe the t . ,
bridal bouquets of silk flow- (Cont"d on P. 3)

Start pfanning now for your
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INVOICE ON ALL '88,
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In t:he service

showed his "rally card.
-rhese allowed uS W get to
the floor and sctemn.-

Besides being noisy, the
PEP kids were a visible
bunch. 411 200 wore special
bright bl~e T-shirts which
Toby showed obis audience.
-We rea]]y stood out.-

(Conf'd on P.. $)

,
"

"-f £' ,,t.:.'''.. " '

Army ~.National Guard
Private KeJil1etbJ. Romines.
B.n ofLinuL.)Uggs ofRUid
.BoandKannethM.Bomino.

SOme wine wllls,,"11 Hex- of EaBU"",d, TX, h... com
__ ... ·1I.ht"-h...... , .. '-pleliedb*traininptFort
11__... Jacl<son, SO. .

inipressed me the most.- he
acbulttscl. .. he lIhowell his
eudieiJee hi. II... creden
tials, one for each of the four
nights.

"To get to the convention
floor, we needed security
clearance and a Se~t Ser
vice man fonowed -us "all the
time. They questioned any
body who didn't have tho
right badge or.who even
"looked suspicious.· He

,. ,
,.'..

BrIn.g family or friend. fOr
1imda or dinner.

.1ArIeSI salad wqon In-_.
• Full menu featUrinl sleaks,

seafood and chic:ken.
• Complete-ean)'-OUl and

calering menu
•MaJor credJl cards.accepted.,

Haveyoprnnt ....liIeaI
meetIDI. part)' 01' IHInquet here.

3784747
HWY. 70 AT THE 'y'

RUlOOlio. NI!W IIl!XICO

Sun-TbUra ,,. a s.tt__ 1 t .....,0pm

.~.

1·88B'S~
STEAKROUSE

......................ip;ke~

""- ... -"." .. ,:. ;'::-,.,,~ "':~:'''.:';,'''1·'-·",. :,::~;;;~;: :'•.. ';<"'.:';,:":";:,-i>._
BaiO~~1~~"'·',:i'·"''':·:''1~'--·', .~,.,",j.;,_.,:..,::~ .

.8Iii!:bQF··..'~\l ~'Of' ..~." ,.,'
.the ilI\'" "'...... IIiIilit . '..,
~"ce) ,". -', J1iQNi ~. -·itJ

'. . , .... ' lut' 11"-
OaRitsn YB<Id\;¥ Ilie~, iil'iW~. .~.

team p1.riraA~~~; , 'tit;\f.Q,~~1~~.
dai~_~~IJI;1l1~' ~l1if'<lttl1Ii'liii\ilf:'l!P

. ~~. ·,a-y ....· ;""........= ....' •. :;~;w1i;.a.·~?:rlmrtile-Ma.....ed· ......"" .' ._",,,Y,,,, ."k..
.. , ~ •."",,,.... BtUdimts..ancl"want ""40

(CllDt'lI ..to-I>m· P.2) knew: it,
aunt ci;til.~. ' '.'

. The. c"-- was pel'- H~ Ucon••s ...,. be
fo,""edr~by 'Paul Wel!lsl, 1lU~1l,Q.Ii, '.....t· j;ho'··.Qllttl!, •...;;. 1I11h-do
mUll8teo·;Qf 'UtI C_·CquntI'.Y'.fl!mi_ III Cqpi- ';'1.;w~,,!~~..w,,~.
Cburcll of Ghri.t.' tan.'t'lis)'asts<.tothOl1unter .tfA:til8t_b~a"":

Aft,mtebrief11_... end .._aillt& thslr.. busi- _.~ u~·W ··u.,," ·u_
naatJi'l8li8lQff, the oou\>t. _ nau., x.s.t -~ a hunts< :;'1_,1r.'.;. ~"':'.'D:'iilj;: ._~ 'ffilln' ths.~,·. .B._:."

~t ~ In1'f>li,pe,~ the ft)m>"Missi"iJll>i, who b8!l M "'" '" A~ H',,- MtI!i~ sho !IIIi!Il I
.' ·'-a-.~-~~tlit· .~--- kill... •a 71!O-:1l0!lll.d bo"". ... ""..,.... iIIJ1";",,-. _,....~'. • "'!'lit" ..",~!

IS _~. ........... th endM... ij;".hB9 HUdiIi.., ,et.... r W"'lI~......... . .
~,Unl"",,~l;y, ""d tho cIroppeli. by to' .howom, toe and IOns. " hIlm, ly&Clle<liilIlBr""t "".'D"...·.;'.;·:.,' '..

. . 'i. ·Oni...oyecf .. an . .' 'Racher '. c·aDlel ' to...~ne.nt' with Phelp.- . Tha Sm...k.y B·ur·· .' .. ';. &' . • • .. ,,~;..' ... '. :,

p~,.", . M~ hlMt 604 ~g;~. . A1blll\tM"",·:wlth~II!:.. . ".' .!,' . " ;, ,'. -

f· ~'.filO,.:'ki.iei•.a.. ~981 ......' vial....... Sept. Delli' '~""l! .gronpq(tJi. ~WJi.!i!tj,I. Ha.zardous.~. .Sp'·e';'I-: ·to··area
e.~.!Jf;Qernzozo lI.gh ~0111 ~seMr,:(.yoJI·lIe.watl friend Mr.:'S.I\iiigb~·of(coiIt'li_P.l) . . ..; CIA· .
""liMltlJ:be groom '1'8COIVlld ~ts~ in 1941. Ho was .San ,Fr"",~.co, CA':~ ~ '..
Ilis.d~gr.e IT.m ArI.ona m""'f'ng abo1>tall or.the lI.hing there Ia.t wesl<end. ··Re·p·u·1i..t·I·.,.SU····S .
Stale t!n1vwsil;y. blli!dinllll·th),t ere n~ gone ," In Juno 1982 the .tate '. .' . ..y ..... .' .
J---- but were here during his B1"On80n CUJilmin., a cherged-.C$marrOll'~tbtidl~ . :.. ',,,": "

''£'',''.'om"ml·ssl'oners... time. contraCtor In FBllbi4bl<, CA ing to .omply With tit. state .Stale Qorporation Com-
Lo camo by plane to: AlblI- water~ondli~. mis.loi!cond\d/l,toJannlo
, (Coot'''' 60in P. 1) Tholadio. oftho Capitan ql18rij"o and by car to Oapi.. Waste r~sti01l •. Th. 8llIit' Mcilaniol Will· acid.... l,in-
idevelopm""t master plan Rcnmd~IO~".met at tilo tan and spent last wsokend panY .W.lc ,,0 actl."iiJ. ""!n.Counl;y-RaD"blicon. at .
..oreetthel.incoln Heritage B&I;,PIoza Sopt. 16. with lU. parsnts, Mr. end ....P...... ttwimt011tof~l\lii: their monthty "l'irot Mon-
lrrlIot in Lincoln. The stsc\9 After .. \uilch by Bon- Mrs. Hollis and I1i'othin' Mr. nes.""'"~I....d ItimkrUpt' clay'ms~til1gMon~llY, 001;;3, .
ldimtlliell mejor i••"e. con- nle and ,Jackie, tba·ladie.endMrs.havid CWnMlno l!Y in UjJ.Pederal Cc>1I1't.on. 6- p.m.. ·at the ,CI"Ile'R
eoimilg thafort; how the his- walked o"t the door to tho . and CClUrinay. Thoy' wore .0 A"g, 14, 1984. . Ra.taurant in RUid~B.'
.toric- sile und res_ceo can bem..~Me"rinaSulIivanfor heppy to have him With Stove Gilrein, .IlPerv!.or.. . '. . .
he __d, how the axist' the blIaine••.]1Ieoting.The them. He I. alineyol1llgman. ofha.at'iloll8 WatltB'progriUn c"lJOUiil;y CIuilrm ·.Rhon-
jng h..plt81 operation and next meeting wlU be held In . for tile Dallas omce i,r EPA, c1aJohniltoninvite. all inter-
clitKitfl api be beat served, Lincoln at -the bome of willbe inC~Sept. 29 Gated perS,ODS. ·For informa-
and .ho;;" historic reBollJ'te Amolena McIntOsh. Bill Strickland of HobbB tobrierthe..u..tyon·hazard- t1on,contactherat2G8-6403.
tan' belft serve the critieal visited his 'Ion David and OU8 waste oprocedQre!t.
economic aspects ofthe coun. The Pecos Valley Gypsies Teny StriCkland and their. . The"meeting will be ~e14w-\ and, lltate. . are holding the second annu- fiunilies last week. in the ~JIliBsioPer'smeet-
.. The,swdy was funded by iii meeting. four miles- on ing. room ".in th~. Lineo1n
a Community Development Highway 48 on the :ar.zeJ The beautiful dahlias County,e9urthouseiinCarr.i:z-
Block Grant (CDBG) of property, Sept. 28-24- Je••e end other lIowore era In full ozobelllnning at i p.m.
'25,000. Commi.sloner. Sm-vante.wiIlcookthegood bloOm b"t .... b.ginnlng to Emphaxiowillbo ..rttsredcin
"",quoted counl;y ",an_ Maxican tbod for them. show the toech of fall tho Cimarron Mining Bite.
Suz8l\neCox to wrile l.incoln '

HerltagoTn1otandeBkthet T b S'1 d' d' . 'b
e~::t.t~~~~ -, 0 .v..... 1 va, stue.n.. t, .es.en .es· a

In addiflion to an execa- V:"

:~i::~:~~~!::'::'i magic week at GOP convention
tion, an eXecutive session
was held for Utigatiori and
contractnegotiation. District
Attorney Bert Atkins met
with ~mmisBioners,in the
executive session.
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• We'ie, IPlbi.-toh_a lotoI_li..:t!iQlgs .
about GOY. lIlichaeJ'DUkaldll ber... t:'!nI. oJ.mOll, Like
lhi. ono>¥\ priuiP C_b', QA i< OII"ltiannii~~.1or/
evangelist. Bell; GeQ1'llOOO-•. iB 1l1jlnll t!u1iak;j_. to
.....i.mG~"lt!P!!lloi ••"Oc!.hOll~A~
___L ~ .~~. n....~ ... ~ .• fli'B,."·dJ'""..~OI""
~IUIiI.:loWI: W1Wlb ~...,._~"J!i nJ. ,,-~ &,.. ..0:;0;.."'. •

~ Btote, OOold. honored a witch, LOri CabQt of
. Slilem.:MAwitlt aptocllllnationforh!'l'work.,;;thh.8J!i

tl\UZed children. There ..... about· 2.000' witches m
Sal";', tit. BOlting of the .famou. WitChoratt .trifll••f
1692.S. far, Rell.·Otis~ been'Uft.~.lnreach
!nileitherDukokib oron..·.fhia topsides todi_. t1i.
matter..' .
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'CUsTPM 'CmING 'JMPc;iIl:rFboIolEI1S~s

.. NQSKER'S <COUNTR-YFRESHMeAT'
WhOlEisaie & Retail ! Ga,me P~eS8rn$l' '

, Custor'IJ ,Slawhtorllig & Processing, .' .
.f'H. 65$-4557 - OLBOGE,;N"'"., '. ,

" \""
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. \ ,~,
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OPEN SUNDAY ~2 ~ES EffEcnye,
, ' 1EPf; unt dIRi 2111t, 1~

/'QHllIUlIH,g,,,,ilWI$iM (H!it~AII<IIS .

•I.'S FOOD .aRT
. HOME dWNfD 4r Ol'iKAtfO '

4'$ I%rh ,$tl'N' QJ'rlWZ4 '!lM .""-23'11
, . .

.) .'

•

..

:'.'( .

CORONAFFA
ACTIVll'IES .'

.The Corona FFA chapter
had a rolled tacobooth at the
Corona Festival last mollth
and participated in tb. para..
de with a: blue and gold saUs.
age float.

The chapter took 5th
place at the New Mexico
State Fair for its educational
booth on biodegradable corn.
Alvie McKibben entered fl
hay cart in the.ag mechanics
coptest and won 5th plaee~
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NEW$/:f'PftIIENT OF,' "',' ",'
" '-'PJCTORYLEA$lSi CARS:";'"

. . :

I,
"8' 9%, ' ,$1 'g'g{)4

• ' A.P.R.
, (at 60 fI10nlM . JlIl~ 7 .

',$1,000, ilawn lncilldlle, tU. Il,tie &:itcensG.,
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c: 1100, 1"'••
........,.--.....,1 Hill U"iI

Capitan Classic, Voll$yball Tournamenf'
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, .
TlNO GALLEGOS pulls the tI'Igli~r during F~day'S CflllIl8n vICtory ovGr theBo~I$,Johnny ,"
CaslIllo (~) Is blocking In the cantilrolthe PICture, JlIll'lld Martin (37) le.klOkI~lJk>bldQkllOrfle;

~,;:;,:rnelWo topclass Atearns Irtthurate playFrllleyhlllhtln¢af'llartwh,eo Spl'lnOllyC(jMea to
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ruidoso

~aiht'
'. cente,r

. ComphOte Paint"
, Sundry Needa

• 1'oQra- ,& Egutpmer:at·
• Walk:OveiJng .,
.•WI._ Cov<Iri_

'.':". tI"'Pq~,t "<Automolive'FT.""'. '., • Art Supplkts

257·7447 "
1308 Suddeith
FlUldOaD, ~".. . '

, .

, . '

Renting". ,
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BEtrYCROCQR.

,C*ie
··.'Mlxes, ..,. ". . , :

. .....~

1~~~~7.9····.····.···· .
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,I. ,
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. . .

ASSORTED JENO'S ., , . '. 8'
PIZZA .. ~ ' Ii •• ~, i.10.1.0Z. to 1o.a.oz.· .

3HOCOLATE:MIl.K... QT.69¢ ·..
• '. •••• .' ,t' • •. .; . .', '1'9:6

"COTTAG'E\' 'C'HEESE ...•~.-.·.1.12.6i .. "~ '~' "

~ONElESS.

- ...~-" .. - "", ---- • --- -. - , , ''4'' ..

LB.

,. #",

, 1

..

''''~--,- ~ -- _ ... -. - - -.,,"'~ - -- ._._-- . ~-- ,. .

Ground
, .'

R'"

"Beef

LBS. $149
REGULAR .

DECKER SPICE' , , .$':1 69
LUNGHEON 10.QZ. EA.

GENERIC IWS .' , , $1'19"
AM'EAICAN CHEESE .... 12-0Z. . "EA.

BONE~ESS TeNDERlzE~,. ' , --. $3'19 '
·ROUN,D STEAK ~ LB.,

Bananas"
,.' "$"

Sus. I.
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